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dlashes arotînd tbe coral. in an impetueus mannler until be is
snubbed by tire end cf flic lasso beiiîg twtsted around a
post, and the slack drawn in. As accu as the bcorse \vill
allow bimself to ho stroked andl banîlled, bo is saddled and
bridlod. His tramner or - lîreakoî .' as be ixi called, after
lîavîng blindfîîlded tile cayoosh, Preceeds ho inouint biîn.
As aoît as be is fairlv soated in the sad île, lie roljioes tbe
bandage fromn tire herses oves and spoctators eageilv await
fuirtbor dlevelopiuielts. If the aîitmal commences- 'buclîîîg',
thon the eîtthusiasmn cf the spcctators rises in propor tion
to the heigbt cf bbc jumps or tbc numbeo fevoluticîts gone
ibrough by tbe ''Inoh''l a fcrmerî letterto thIle
J OtURNAL I gave yu a descr iption of Ibis v ice c.alloj 'bîck-
ing,- sc comnion amelg the borsos cf Ibis coast, but for
the sake of those of îury teaders wbo dtd net roacl my for-
mer opistles 1 shaîl 1epoat nîy cdescription cf tbe per-
formance. th îiul,îcobibc, msbslea

lii ''bucl5 inîi h nma rhshi ak ut i i
hotu cou bis firont legs, stifteîts lus limita, springs irib tho
air and, coinos dtwîî ''ail fours,'' antd, as 1 renîarkod in îoy
foirmer0 li et ho fli rieî n titise'îuoîi tIs r,.''oivos a j' ' wh iîb

vol yoflti sots all ftlic concl1 ing ciooins aitdc feelin gs cf

t ho mnui, ciiisitîcrably v ou thej/11r.llîts 'l'lbite k ' verv
ol toit sti Iices fui- Sole ridera, xv li consî iîî g tiiaI thle

fliiler bu t h as se/ id poîsitiOl ou on grouricI,hutlIycls
mii urt, nt i n thte ut a al t it lier, lu wcet, bu t ove',

l iI 50sb eaid , aniiii111igtii ed but bspeody min er o f disa-

nicunting. If hoe is fcrtuîîate t, escapte a brolîcu neelî, lie
may prchahly clttaiît a viee tif thie starr lv bascis, tic bat-
ter wbat butur cf the daxv it )nay ho, Noms a htorse that is
c il fait aI spi igiug into tlic air anîd ccmiig iltwn as des-
crilied abeve %vill varvt'e ma cittly b' wheelitig wbile
ii the ail so tîtat wiiin lie reaches theo grotiîd, bis lted will
ho \vîtere bis tajl oas tfotre, andc bis tuîl where bis head
'lî,d been. A spiriitg sidee avs is moi y effective.'

But t0 resuîoe the sîîbject cf '-rakîg afteî a horse
bias beon riddeu about a ms cols ftimie by bis trailier, lie is

b-Ireken for the sacîdle,- anîd j-, otfîc sarîanted liot to
ýbuck'' ini the future, but suc gual ,sîtee is by noc means

reliable. A marun mho fellows the occupation cf ' breaktng
borses for flie saddle ' is in conmen parlauce termed a
Bîîckc'ro or Bfuiccero, (I ami doubtful as u, tlie ortbogi apby).
1 shaîl cliosi' iy rernarks on the horse lîy oliset viug tbat
travollinîg iii tiîs country as îoostly clone on herse back. iii

fact a sacldle o rse is alîiost a iîocossity. as there are 110
îailroacls anud fe\v stage linoes lu titis sttîloment cveryone
sebo owns stoick lias tii bave tone or- more sacîdle anîimais
hc ride iii criviîîg caIlle, brandting, &'c.

IH. Bi WV.

(jC3j1iEGE WOieIîn.*

1ITE are almcîst afîaid Ici put sucli a noîtice as Ibis iii
ouùr paper, as we ind in the Reuutiike Coillgiuun:

Writers with little thougbt aud pleîîtyof longue %vill please
condense, Pitblictty costs two cents a hune, College
measure.'

VASSAut bas been preseîîted witb a scholarsbip fund of
$3,000, tbe scbolarsbîp to go Ici the best scbolar in the
graduating Class who sball ho a daugbtor of a physician.

NOS7MAN la 10 plîotograpb 'Si aI Vassar.

l3EsIDES tbe recent ondowmonts made tu Princeton aud
Oberlin, Amberst bas received $io6,ooo, Obio Wesleyan
$75,ooo, Rochester $25,000, Syracuse University 83(1,000,
aud Williams, $20,000.

STATESMEN aud professors are gettiug an plenby tbat

when a mari wants to be considered apart from the common
bord, ho just dlaims to bc an ordinary law-abiding citizen.

ScENE f Concord School of Philosophy, after a lecture
by Pi-of. Il -, Young ladly-- My dear Professor, 1 want
ii think you for your lecture. You miade il ail so plain
that I could understand overy wvord.- Professor- 1
ain truly glad yen did unclerstancl it. 1 have studied the
s ubj eLt for some thirteen oeais au I ain not clear that I
understand it myself V Curtain falls, tableau.

TIHE coxswain of the Ysaie crew is a Chinaman. Nuii
\'aw Cbunig b)y nine, and txeighs just toc pouinds.

THE new Acaderny Building, Plictou, 15 completed,
and was opened for use at the end of the Christimas va-
cation.

95 0r, flic Ainerican colleges are under the control of

fice Metbodist Cburch.

P R( FE.SSORS WVATSON, Nicholson and W\oods are
euithtîsiastic cuilers, Dr. WVatson recentlv succeeded

iii vanquisbing after a very bard struggle, Mr. Clark Ha-
mîltoît, wlîo is loolsed upoît as the crack playor of King-
ston, by a score of 13 to 8.

W, STEiWARTi, B.A., '79, gold medallbst in miatîtematios,
who \vas attacked with small pox an<l lest hîs eyesigbt im-
înediately after gradtating, is attending the Branîtford In-
stitution foi, t he Blinid.

WV. 13. 1RENNcc, M.D.,78 'who also lost bis eyesight
foi a tîllie by tbe buîsting- of a botule of litîn r ammonia, ta
able to c utroîînd agaiîi anid bas the uise of euie ove.

Tiii, Rex. 1). M. Gordoît's bock, -Moruntajît and Prairie,'
bas becoute as groat an autbority as Principal Crantas
-Ocean, to (Sceau.- l'he (overniment latelvordered copies
to ho di ttributed among tbo members of Parlîsment.

WL oiiîitted in oui last issue 10 notice tht, ceatb of the
Rov. H1enry Gordoun, the fatber of tbe 1'resbyteriau Cburch
in Canada. Mî. Gordon attained tbe ripe old age of 95
wlîon be was called away and retained tbe use of bis facul-
tiosto tbelast. He was a model cf the Christian and cultured
gentleman and bad resided in Gananoque for mauy years.
He was one of thoso who assisted at the birtb of Queen's
College, and tbcugb belonging te, a différent brancb of tbe
Cburcb for maîiy years, maintained feelings of affection for
it to tbe last. Only two yoars ago wbîle Principal Grant
xvas passing tbrougb Gananoque on bis Endowment tour,
Mrý Gordon delivered a most admirable impromptu address
on tbe advantage of a tbcrougb University training for
clergymn,especially in tbat it onabled tbem te combat tbe
many obstacles tbrown out by modern science. His maulle
as fatber cf tbe Cburcb wo beliove falîs on the Rev. J. C.
Muir, D.D., '58, of Georgetown, Que.

R. G. FEî, '81, is doing mission ,work ta connection
wîîb tbe Canada Methodist church in tbe Province of
Queboc.

PROF. TAVERNER, lecturer ou Elocution and Sacred
Rbotoric, before bis departure announced to tbe members
of bis Cîsass tbat ho had endoavored te, make arrangements
to gi vo tbem one evening's ontertainment before leaviug
tbem, but that unexpocted- ciicumstances bad intervenred.
Ho, bowevor, bopes at no distant day to, accomplish bis
purpose. Tbree ebeers aud a tigor for Prof. Taveruer,
may he be firm in bis resolutions and bis memory nover
wane.


